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CROWN LANDS NOTICES. 

l,a11d in Ola!JO T.and District forfeited. 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
Wellington, 5th November, 1()15. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the lease of the under
mentioned land he.ving been declared forfeited by 

resolution of the Ota.go Land Boe.rd, the said land has 
thereby reverted to the Crown under the provisions of the 
Land Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

0TAGO LAND DIBTIUC'L 

Section 2a. Bellamy Settle111ent. 

TENrRE: R.L. Lease No. :.!43. Formerly held by l'ercy 
Albert ,valker. Reason, for forfeiture: Section abandoned. 

F. H. D. BELL. 
!<'or Minister of Lands. 

fiJrf,uodiun Re.-;erte,..; in ()f,ugo fowl /)/8/r,'.,'.l for T.A?08P hy P·uh/.ic 
.lnction. 

District Lands and t,urvcy Oflicc, 
D111wdi11, 8t,h NDvl'mhcr, l!ll.,. 

N UT!Cl~ is hereby given that the nrnlenncntioncd educa
tion reserves will he offered for foase by public a.uetion 

iit this oflice on Wednesday, the :?tnd day of JJoccmber, l!H:i, 
at, 11 o'clock a.BJ., under Uw proviKionK of the [i~ducation 
Reserves Act, 1908, and amendments, and the Public Bodies· 
],<•ases Ad, 1908. 

t,CH J,:L>L: LK 

0'1'Auu 'LANU l>n-:TBW'l'.--Tow.:,.; oF HF-K,BlmT.---Euu,·A'l'JtJ~ 

llESERYES. 

S~x,·1·10~ rn. Hlock XVIII: An,a, I rood ; upset a11111ml 
rental, 10s. 
IIWeighte<l with liis., valuation for fencing. ( :ood building
site, with good access; about half a mile from school, railway. 
station, an<l post-office. 

Section 17, Hlock XXT: Area, l mod 8 perehPs; upset 
annual rental, tis. 

\Yeightcd with £1 10s., valuation for fouoing. Lernl land, 
good building-site; good access; ahou1 a rn.ile from school, 
railway-station, and post-office. 

ABS1'RAt'T OF TER~IS AND CoNDl'l'lo~:, oF Le;A,,e;. 

l. Possession will be given on 1st January, Hilo, on which 
,late the term will commence. ' 

:!. A half-year's rent at the rate olforcd, lease and registra
tion fees, and valuat,ion for improvH1nt•.ntR, to he pa.id on fall 
of t,he hammer. 

:1. The term of lease is twenty y,•ai·s and six months, 
without right of renewal. 

4. Al the end of term lease to be olforod by auction for 
further term· of twentv-om• V<'al's at rnnt to be fixed bv 
arbitration, the incoming lessee to pay the value of th';, 
irnprovementB, which is to b<-' handPd ovPr to the outgoing 
lessee. 
ll./l. Nu assignment or :-mhlea8(_. without cornmnt. 
_ 6. Interest at the rate of lO per cent. por annum tu be 
paid on rent in arrear. 

7. Consent of Land .Hoard to be obtained before erecting 
any buildings or effecting other i111provement,s. 

S. Lease is liable to forfeiture if conditions violated. 
Full particulars niay be ascertained at this office. 

RU.HT. T. SADD, 
UonuuiHsioner· of Crown La11<.h~. 

Situated on the left bank of the Heaphy ltivcr and along 
the seaboard, extending from the Heaphy River southwards 
t.o within short distance of the Kohaihai River. 'l'hcre are 
in the Heaphy Valley about 3:,0 acrt'>s of really good land 
included in the run, 150 acres of which is flat land, oxccp
tfonally rich, !wing derived from limestone hills which flank 
(,he valley. A large area of bush on the run contains good 
cattle feed. Prest>nt access is by horse-track from Heaphy 
to Collingwood (sixty miles). The distance from Karamca 
is about twenty-one miles---..-eleven miles along the sea-beach, 
remaining ten miles walking-track only. No pack-track has 
been out. 

Possession of the run will bo given on the day of tho sale. 

F. A. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Pastoral Run in Canfe·rbury Land 1Ji8trict for L.:cen.se l>y f',11bl-ir: 
A,nct'ton. 

District Lands and Survev Office, 
L'hl'ist-church, 8t,h 0 Novemlwr, H)I:, . 

'-J UTJl'E is hcrnby given that the undermentioned pastoral 
.L°" run will be offert>d for license by public auction at the 

local Land Office. 'l'imaru, at 11 o'clock a.m. on Wednesdav, 
22nd December, Hll,,, under thl' provisions of the Land A,:t, 
mos, and amendments. 

8<:HEDPLK 
C'ANTEHllt:HY LA"D lhsT1'10T.--l\faoKE"~rn Uot:N'l'Y. ---Bt,"K ,.; 

Sl'ltvEY DIS1'RIC'J'. 
('/a.<8 A.-.Yatio,w.l Endowm,;n/. 

R,· N No. :!44: Area, 2,200 acres; minimum annual rentiil, 
£82 !Os. ; term, twenty-one years. 

Weight,•d with £214 18s., valuation for fencing, which must 
either he paid in cash at time of the sale or in forty-two 
half-yearly instalments of £8 7s. 8d. 

8ituatcd about thirteen miles from J<'airlie Railwiiy-station 
by motor-road. Altitude, 1,900 ft. to 4,500 ft. Nearly all 
hills, covered "ith tussock and grass ; well watered. An 
ease1nent, 2i3 links wide, is reserved, covering the watcr-ra.ce 
and creek supplying the Sawdon Homestead with water. 

SPECIAL CoNDL'.rioNs. 

The licensee of the rllll shall, during the second and every 
succeeding year of the lerm of his license, plant with suitable 
trees, to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Urown Lands, 
an area of at least one acre upon some part of his rnn. The 
number of trees so planted upon every acre shall be at least 
J,000. The areas planted shall be securely fenced in with a 
rabbit- and stock-proof fence; all failures or losses shall from 
time to time be replanted as may be fonn<l necessary; and 
the plantations shall be protected, trimmed, and maintained 
during tht> term of the license to the satisfaction of the Com
missioner of Crown Lands. 

The licensee shall not, during the months of December, 
January, .February, l\larch, April, May, and Juno, or such 
other months not exceeding altogether seven in any one 
year as the Commissioner shall from time to time determine, 
burn the grass on his run. 

The run is <lescribml for the general information of intending 
bidders, who are recommended, nevertheless, to make a 
personal inspection, as the Department is not responsible for 
the absolute accuracy of any description. 

Immediate possession will be given. 
b'ull particulars may he ascertained and plans obtained at 

this office. 
C. R. POLLEN, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Pastoral Run in Xelsun !,and Di.strict for Licen8e by Public Reserve 
AitCtion. 

in Canterbury Land District fur Lease by P'Ublic 
Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Nelson, 8th November, 11115. 

N UT!CI~ ~s hereby given that the undermentioned pastoral 
. . run will be offered for license by public auction at the 

District Lands and Survey Office, Nelson, at 11 o'clock a.m. on 
Wednesday, 22nd DecemhPr, 1915, under the provisions of 
the Land Act, 1908, and amendmontH. 

SCHEDlJLK. 
.NELSON LAND DISTRIOT. 

J:l ~-". ;II o. :l;l, Collingwood County : An:a, l 0,000 acres ; 
tnlllIJUllJH annual rent., £H4; h~rm of license, t,wenty-onc 
years; Ulass .H. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Christchurch, 8th November, 191;;. 

"\. J OT!UE is hereby given that the lllldormentioncd reserve 
L-.,. will be offered for lease bv public auction at the 

]listrict Lands and Survey Office, (!hristchurch, at noon on 
\\'odnesday, :l2nd December, 191/i, under the provisions of 
the Puhlio Reserves and Domains Act, l!l08, and amendments. 

SCHEDULE. 
( 'ANTERJJcltY LAND DISTHICT.-SUMNE!l SURVEY DIS1'Rl0'1' . 

H ESERVE 224, Block 11 : Area, 49 acres l rood ;35 perches ; 
1Mm, twenty-one year•; minimum annual rent, £;!0, 

Sitnated on the north shore at the estuary of the Heathcote 
arnl Avnn Riv.,.ra, immooiately opposite Shag Rock, near 


